
Adas Yoshuron Synagogue
This Week's Programs

Happy Passover!
 

It's a quiet week at Adas Yoshuron. Thanks to everyone who participated in our
Community Seder. It was wonderful to see you, and to imagine being together in

person next year. Enjoy the thawing ground, the crocuses, the mud, and the
birdsong. And please volunteer to help with Easter Dinner, our gift to the

community, this weekend. Details below. Chag Pesach Sameach! We'll see you soon!

No Weekly Check-In Thursday
This week's morning check-in is cancelled as Rabbi Solochek takes some time to

move and settle into their new home. See you next week, on Thursday, April 8, at
8:30 a.m. when morning prayer, song, and check-in resumes.

Easter Dinner Volunteers Needed
Sunday, April 4, 1 p.m. Dinner; Helpers Needed all Weekend

Can you help? Please call or email Linda (contact info below), or reply to this email!
We'll wear masks and socially distance, of course! Here's how you can help:

Saturday, April 3, shifts from 2-5 p.m.: Help prepare mashed potatoes at St.
Peter's Church, 11 White Street in Rockland. 
 
Sunday, April 4: We need several cooks, ham carvers, take-out packers, and



dishwashers from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Print out the Easter Community Dinner poster and post it in your town, school,
libraryanywhere in your community! All are welcome. 

Call, text, or email Linda if you'd like to be part of this mitzvah! 

Linda Garson Smith
207-322-6295
lindagarson.smith@gmail.com

Food Solutions New England:
21-Day Racial Equity Challenge!

Adas Yoshuron is teaming up with our neighbors at Nativity Lutheran Church to
participate in the 21-Day Racial Equity Challenge. The Challenge is a self-guided
learning journey for individuals and groups for examining the history and impacts of

https://adasyoshuron.us20.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2ac3af8b17ac15dd0142b89b1&id=f6ec15b62e&e=3d2b4df247


racism and inequities and how they are connected to our food system. Participants
will receive daily short reading material April 5-25 and are invited to join two
facilitated discussions on April 11 and 25. To sign up, CLICK HERE.

How Can We Help?
Need help with errands? A phone call to say hello? Help getting

Passover supplies? Would you like to check in with Rabbi Solochek?
Could you use some technical support with Zoom?

Reach out to us! The synagogue office is closed, but we are responding to emails
and messages. We'd love to hear from you!

Please contact the office:
info@adasyoshuron.org

207-594-4523

Adas Yoshuron Synagogue
50 Willow Street

PO Box 1250
Rockland, ME 04841

207-594-4523
www.adasyoshuron.org
info@adasyoshuron.org
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